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arbon Messenger
Formal Statement 
Issued By County} Personals

Mrs- Wad* Whit«, who w ■ 
)  taken to Ranger General Hospital Att’y Candidate Rev. Roger Butler received word 

Monday oi the accidental death 
of hit tether, Gerald But'er, 56, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio. No details 
of the accident have been learned 
but Rev. Butler et ted in a tele* 
phone conversation with the local 
operator after reaching Cincinnati 
that Ms father was in pursuit of 
n prowler on the premises when

last week afi-r suffering e heert 
a t tck, was abb to be moved to 

^  the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmie Everett, of Olden th’s 
week

Karl Conner, Jr., candidate for 
the office of County Attorney, to
day issued a formal statement in 
connection with his candidacy, aa 
follows:

G. W. 
Agiicult

od of Calkhan, Cay, Denton 
Eastland, Jack, Montague, Palo 
Pinto, Pnfker, Stephens and Wire 
Counties.

I am married, 89 years of age, 
and have lived in Mineral Wells 
nearly all of my life. After grad- 
usting from Mineral We'ls high 
school, 1 worked my way through 
Texas Univernty Lew School brl 
waiting tabias, doing janitor i f l

U pd Travia
» IT»d-

woaTTet State of 
and w begin h»

Mrs. C. K. Frasier of Mission, 
Mrs. AlforJ Rylanderof Corpus 
Christ!, Mr. end Mrs. L. . He* 
ney of Tehokn end Mrs. Vleki 
Scott of Abilene visited their 
brother, <*• Stone, sad wife last 
SundajM

è  teacher 
» coach of 
; Olden the 
> basketball 
there. He 
•in the high 
bate of Hat* 
( and holds 
wing record

Butler.
Rev. and Mrs. Butler left im- 

m dtateiy after getting the news 
to be with the family and at tend

Abe Hal and wife of Pruder 
luburg visited his parents, H<

The pulpit will be filled at the 
tlaptist Church Sunday by some 
ana from Hardia-Simmons Col*

A’srben rrgrats 
4 family but ia 
for tya ad rance-

u Oman families 
le school apart* 
s moving within 
L We welcome 
and hope their 
both pfMMVOOS

ST timel ■•rvodtwo ¿ M t  dent. Ned J.Morrie, of Carbon.' 
Courts, representing the county J nil officers of the Sabanno VgUey 
and state in a large number of Game Preset ve Association were
contested Jury trials,.andi i * .  rc^iectnd for a seeood form at 
tamed a high percentage of con- I . ^  , . _
victions. I also represented foe , the Amociatioa’s meeting Tue*- 
State and County Court which , day night, July 10. Ted Under* 
that had Jurisdiction to try crim- of Qorm m elected pres
5S  to take the place of Mr.
entire time was devoted to the , M otis who is convelascing from 
liTtipgn of the duties of this of- *  heart attack suffered May 29. 
flee, andby working to close har- ^  ^ce pfewden .
■Sony with foe various City Police „  . >rr .  . n(irrv
DepwtmMts, special State hoards ■ **■ *  Lovell, sec.-trees., Berry 

4xrfficers, and all duly elected Greenwood, directors; Jack An- 
x gotxlL Cisco, John L>. C^kect)

g if  elected to serve your C ounfT ^^^m faia^y^lV ad BurtWod
A g in w  it will be my sole pur- mw W. t u m g e i i  —
peak to continue to work with an j A unanimous vote of eppr.ciet- 
eggto^and officers whoever ion ^  Mr. for the

upon to render ssBisuncc, , , riT; n„ ------ »—  » a.a,  ___wfifoeeday or night to the «nd mmceorendered am a m
that our lows may be’enforced in ciation during its first year of «X*

the land pnrefaoaad
fair value. It M i

H. L. Mullins aad family left 
Wednesday for Beeville where he
and Mrs. Muliina are emploved 
in the school eyntem fer the com* 
log term. ____

fiord Riso was taken to the
wife awdlwn bays. Having been " m “  
practicing law with my father, hi any
lari Conner, Sr, for more than ‘ on 'l ai 
twenty years I am naturally tan- 1 
iliar with the problems ooaftcot- J " , 
ing citizens, both young and wd. kO ld j

“Should I be given the honor M Egfi
serving you again you Starts cane - talklfl 
aider at all times that lf-U you» 
office, and that jrou are' to call 
upon me et any time to rendw ter taj 
whatever assistance I may be able I Lem  1 
to give; or to consult with you on I g n ^ |  
your personal problems. These | mmmmm
things, together with the promise I ---------
to work faithfully end diligently | ing | 

at the job, I pledge to you. I pert i
“Assuring you of my overlast* * .

■fod by Mr.MeAtm 
Garner of the Upper 
'oanarvetjon Unit oflegislative process and have the 

ability to analyze the Mila intro 
duced, and then apply ermmon 
sense and good judgment in vot
ing. He must be honest and dili- 

Continued on inside page
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afofo-ffw w  Wire• Fencing Wire• 
Phiat * Oils • Pfo# litdafls • J. D. ¿weeps • 

♦Dearborn- Hewrthtio Heating Stoves 
Whatever your needs a rt-If no don’t hove it* 

Woena get it for you.

©arbea Traditi Ompaar

Majestic
Eesllatd

Box Office opens 4:46 p.m. 
during week and 1:45 fiat, ft Bun. 

PH- Bit.
"Earth vs. Ifce flying Saucers”  

Hu||h Marlow 
Joan *raylor 

Plus “ The Werewolf ’
Don Tegowau

Sun-Mon
ri— ntfrirm 

‘'Tim frond Onee”
Robert Ryan 
VkjldinMayo
Tim. Wed.

Thursday Only

• o #

Specials
Friday and SatnrdfiTf
Kinbel Shortening S ib 7fo 
Liaeheeiatt Cai 
Bai Meat» hit• 
Liftoa Tm  1*2 lb 
Tall Kara Ite ti lb

Carbeg Trtdiag Cenpaay
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fheat Election it ptff«
represent tbo 

rt without be- 
treasure groupe 
ting üvors to

Pecan Directorate 
At State MeetineEastland County wheat grow

ers were reminded today that the 
wheat marketing quote election 
will be held on Friday, July SO. 
The voting boxes are to be lo
cated at the Chamber of Com* 
mere« office in Cisco and at the 
ASC office in the courthouse at 
Eastland.

The election polls will open at 
8 a. m. and will close at T p. m. 
on the election date.

Every grower was urged to 
vote in the election by f c unott

County Arc'ettee.

Eastland County paean grow
ers will be represented on the 
new board of directors of the Tax
es Pecan Association by County 
Agent J. M. Cooper. Mr. Cooper 
was elected at the group’s 
convention which opened Tues
day at the Brownwood Hotel in 
Brown wood.

Newly elected president of the 
group is Hugo Peps of Seguin. 
Pest president Felix Callahan of 
Denton was elected to the poet 
Of vice-president A. H. Krez- 
dom of College Station was re
elected secretary-ttbavurer.

Other new directors chosen at 
the jpeeting were J. T. Orchard 
of Texarkana, J. H. Ross of Lea- 
gut City and T. E. Tisaale of San

state's if»
til for your 
lary and It 
lomy very I

The Bible Is the world’s beef CITATION IT  f
• THE STATS 0

___ ____  T# sayShariff or anyCITATION BT PUBLICATION __
THE «TATE OF TEXAS v  ‘ •Mm~Z au ere n -reby carp
To: Midori Craw Greeting: to be r-LI:iftid tI mI
You arc com m and to appear by u ,  consecutive weeks, 
«ling a written answer to the icrtj#a beat least 
plaintMTs petition it  or before 10 days before die retan 
o’clock a. as af the first Monday,.  „«wep.per pri.ted 
after the axpiratior of 42 days uaiy, Texas.
from the date of iesnaaoo of this • . ,. ,»* . T  »#a.oiwbicbettatioh, tbnflkmt beihg Monday ima ¡ . atntm
the 18th 4ny « t  August A. D., • ,
1964, at er before 10 e’c ock a. m , t h e STAT1
before the arable District t.. n ___
CBurt o f Eastland Coun y. at the 
Heart Hssn h  Inetlnnrt. Texes. vM _  ban 
Said plaintiffs petition «..filed  M 9t9 a .
ea the 28th day of June. 1966. >__ _.» ■»_.
The file aemWr ef said suit being i ____l TT
N oS U fit w S J T Z
The nateea of the paiths in aid w  10 
suit an; R H. '  roes as phtetiff, Mo>d „ „  
and Midori Green as fd w d sit fort*, twe d>
The nature of this suit being sab- hssaar, ef tl 
atantially aa follows, to wit: a . i*.l
Suit for divorce, alleging plaintiff 
and defendant «rare married ahoet 
February 19,1960, and asperated * '¡* "7 "
M t i M T  » ¿ ¡ J  rtd >ltln5f
with intent of said ahandonmaat ^
being permanent, and has remain-, ciaode L. 
ad away from plaintiff’s bed and 1 A brisl
board ceetianonali far men thaele| Ai, eeh ie

rtf aad styled 
slamlif, va 

defeed* 
« of the eaters 
i, te win* 
divorce, 
i by plaiaufl'» 

Saiitias oe file ie this suit.
If this citation la not served 

within 90 days after '».he date of 
its issusaes. it shall he returned 
unsetved.

Tbe ifissr sessetiag this writ 
■kill promptly serve tbe m m  ae* 
serdieg te requiremeets ef law and 
the maadatea hereof; and webs Jus 
retaran as tke law directs.

latead and given under my band 
and iba asal of aoid court at 
'Cestlaad, Tesas this tbe 26<b day ef 
Juna A. D. 1950. Seali
Attest: Roy L. La re Clerk 91al
Diatrict Court. Basil sad C minty, Tesar 

By Lavaras Kay Deputy

Robert Harvey Green, n boy four 
years of ego, was born efiganld 
marriage, andnoroosm«aity pro 
perty acquired.
Issued this tie 88th day June, 
19ófi.

Maine is bounded by ohly one 
state, New Hampshire.

Juan is the capital of
ptiv»said Court, at office in EaiHand 

Tena, this the 88th day of June 
A. D.. 1966.
Seal Roy L. Lane

Clerk Distriet Court Eastland 
County, Texas

ByLsverne Key Deputy

This newspaper is authorized to 
mAke tbo following annnnnm 
manta, subject to tha DemocraticCute fira fyp n  tad Carpal Ltd

■ASTLAND primary election, July 24,1966. 
For AsscMorXollcctor 

J. C. Allison 
Truly Carter

ForCoag reas, 17tk District! 
Dan Kralia 
Omar Burleson 

For State Legislature;

Omar Burkett 
Far County Attorney;

J. M. Nussde 
Earl Conner*Jr.

State Senator DiaL 22s 
Jloyd Bradahaw 
Herman nttn Mineral Wiala
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factor Tire* New «id  Used fill Sizes 

a large Seloetion of Seiborling fle e ts  
Priced To Fit ElpOffocketboot

Jliii Horton ‘fire  Service
Cut Mai* SI. l a i 'l u l  Taut

Ben Ramsey
F o r  L l o o t o o n e t  G o v o r o o r

i ^ S o u n d  

k  Progressiva 
^  Impartial *

A i/.c?pi Texans Know  
• . . .  and Respect

Ladies Dr
Wo m b  s  aid Teenagers Sizes, Wida (|riety 

te g . M S  val M S  8.95 vat S.9S 19.95 val 9.95 
Little Girls S w e a r Dresses 1.49 valro 79c 
JUfomen’s Blooses Reduced To 1*2 Price. 

Early Bummer Clearance o r  Ladies Shoes ,
Oh  Cantor Spring Aid Summer Shoos 

Pried To Sava Vou money 1.98 Rod 2.98 
Cot Our Special Prices On Air Conditioners

No Have The Size Your Room Or Honit Requires
. *•

Mens Work Clothes
Man's Nark Shirts Bine and Grey Chambrey 1.25 ip  

Jeans Texas Stylo Denim Strongly IRade 2.35 up 
Army Twill llleis Shirts And Trousers matched Sate

Fur n ture
If Ha Furniture, fit Reasonable Price No Have ft

Higginbotham
Gorman, Tania

Complete Medan FuMral ft 
Including now Chapel

âvailtkle lay or Right

Higginbotham Funeral Homo
Dftjr.Phooo 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, T<

Eor Your Banking
’ % •

Hava YOB Tried The 
Friendly - Competent - Convenient 

Banking Servie« Offered ByThe
EASTIARD RATIONAL BARK
C Gm <I B ah T t B i B n ia t t  With 

M frfktr F . 1 . 1 . 1

Body Repair
Complete Service
Painting, Class Instalation 

wrecks Repaired 
Nheel Balanaiig 

Front End Alignment
Expert Mechanic Service

King
ffletor C e m p a u y lS *^

T *  -À'<*4*



Aranam e C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors whan the 
entire student body enlisted in the 
Confederated army.

Dixie Drivs-li
Eli-way 8u ‘î ni. cast of Bastia«* 

Fox office opa..s 7:46. 
lin t showing 8:16 
2nd «bowing 10:16

Admission 50e 
v'hi'.frjn und̂ r 12 Free

Fri«3at
II r> o* orrovg1 
u.-.an ! lay war J 
Richard Lome

Siu ui n 
C «ne. na Scope 
“ íli da rane” 
Jean Simeons 
Gjy Va ison

Tuesday
' "Jdarty” 

Erred Borg nine

Wed. Thur»».
( i.iemaScope 

be k'an'Who Never Was 
Cfiftftb ^ebb 

Gloria Grabne
Sitting Bull le buried at 

tag Rock Agangy, Fort 
North Dakota.

Dwtirf Tbmrstf my A t Cnrfcoi 
IwHoacf Cecily, Texfatf*

Entered ee second cU«* matter at 
tbe Poet Office at Carbon, Tffcs 

m  «Oder the act f Coapí* 
March 3rd J679 

W^M. Dunn, aubb I

Tour able Representative In Congress hat gained valuable experience, Seniority, 
end influence - - - Why change? Lifelong rnsidert of the 17tb District of Texas
Represents all the petplè Lawyer, former County Attorney, County Judge and
FBI Agent.
Worl I War II Veteran. Chairman, Texas Corgressional Delegation; Chairman, 
House Administration Committee; high ranking member Fr reign Affairs Committee?

Let's keep this men who has served us well, there is no substitute for experience. 
____________________________________-  ̂ JUdToi. sAf. i d l  r

B ciif Year H ite  Repremtstive is
Let's make Hie whole

I T  C E N T R A L 
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

Did Be ftsNii 
Servie# Y e i 4  

Time T *  Rep

Plan now, while you’re building or remodsIlBff, 
for completely modem living... with the worn* 
derful, healthful comfort of complete eleotrta
air conditioning .

Here is an investment in comfort thst wfB pay 
off generously through the yesrs in family sejoy* 
ment... and in solid value added to your bomta

Ask your architect, builder or air con dittoafcg 
contractor to figure in complete air conditioning 
when you plan your new home. Electric central 
air conditioning systems are available in 2,8 and 
5-ton units, compactly designed for small ami 
médium-sisad homes; larger sixes for largmt

l and answer any ques- beet operating costs. By 
if ef your plans in ad- well he ready to serve

eer Constituée 
» et e great grow- Venced, self governing Vfesse et this GOD

ï°!ïïTJ2Lirî r* l T nE JVLV u™-prim a ry  r o t  t i  c a n d id a t»  o f  yo vr

EXPE RI E NCE D
LEGISLATOR

(
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